
BOOTANDSUOK MAKING.

J0SIP1I 0. DEERINll. oa Maik.t atreel. la
Shaw'e Row, Claarlald, Pa., haa Jaet reeelred

toe lot of Freaeb Call Sklu aad Klpi, the
beet ia the aarket, aad la bow prepared la e

evorytkieg la kla llaa. lie 1U war
rant kie work ta ba aa repreoealed.

Aba, all klsdl af Leather and Ska F iadlnga
(or aala.

Tka eltlaewe af CI.eriold aad vlalilly Era
reepeetfally lavlted ta give kla a aall.

wort deae at abort aotloe. IH'TJa

GBEAT REJOICING
All oyer tha State at the adloamment of toth

bmaebtf of oar State LegUletare, end mm of
too members making for their holeeI hope to
siaj uero.

GREAT AD GOOD KKW8,

also, for the olttssns of Clsarfield eejaniy who ,

toad visiting th CanUonlel, end for all others,
by tho of tha

: OLD SBORTY SHOE SUOf,
J na Market itteet, oaa door waat of tka AH.iIi.it

HoteL whore 6II0KTV will ba found at all
tlmee, raadjr and willing to aioot and aoeenaodale
all kla aid euatoaera and aa mnj aaw oaaa aa
mar faror kla with a oall, ao that obey oaa vlell
we ionienniat "elear heeled ana la
a pair 01 aene-aad- e

BOOTS OK SHOES,

' Don't firgl ealliat oa "Shortr" before our
chasing elsewhere. Ha keepa Bone but s

wwrxura mm OU wim.t Ml J
et on mop not to rip, ravel or drew tbt peg.
Ho is proband to do anything In bit

aewed or paggod. Repairing aeatly
vunv on a nor aouov.

LEATHER & SHOE FIXDIXGS
el way I aa head and for aala by tha aama "abort1
fallow by tho"ehort" aaiaa of FRANK BUOKT,

ClenrteW, Fa., May 10, 1874. U.

HUEY & CHRIST,
BOH PROPRIETORS or Till

CELEBRATED

TONIC HERB BITTERS.

SKSD FOR PBICK UST.

IIUET dTciIBIST,
; HI N, 3d 8treat,

PHILADELPHIA
Marrb tt, H7 m

G. S. FLECAL,
Ironsides Store,

PHILI.IPSHIJRG, PA.

VSAISR IS

HARDWARE. ST0VK3, HEATERS. RANG

E8, WOOD AND WILLOW WARI.

AND MA SUFACTURKH Of

TIM, BIIKKT-IRO- N AND COPPERWARI.

Praaqnlila Btraat,

Phllllpabarg, Contra Co., Pa.
M.Mar 187. .

POWELL & MORGAN,
MAklU in

II AHDV A, UK,

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,
' CLIARPIILD, PA.

PARMING IMPLEMENTS of all

klnda for aala bj
" POWELL A MOROAN,

RAILROAD WHEELBARROWS

for aala b

POWELL A MORGAN.

rkIL, PAINT. FUTIY, GLASS

Halli, alt., for aala b .
"

POWELL A MOROAN.

HARNESS TRIMMINGS & SEOE

Pladlnia, for lalo bj
POWELL A UOROAN.

GTJNS.PISTOLS BWORD CANES

Tor aala bj
POWELL MOROAN

CT0VE3, 09 ALL SORTS AND

Biiaa, for aala bj

POWELL A MORGAN.'

fRONl IRON I IKON1 IRON
L

For aala bjl

POWELL A MORGAN.

IIORSK SHOES 4 HORSE SHOE

MAILS, for aala by

POWELL A MORGAN.

DULLET BLOCKS, ALL SIZES

Aad baat Maaafartora, for lala bj
POWELL A MORGAN.

"ftIMBLB 8REINS AND PfPR

BOXES, for aala bj
POWELL A MORGAN.

SACEETT&SCHRTVER

HARDWARE,
ul auofoetorari of

TIN, COPPER 4 SHEET IRON WARE,

Boeand Straei, t'lurfleld. Pa. .

Hafing refitted oar atoraroona and doablad oar
atoak, wa ara proparad to onor aar(aiaa w

ia otrrllao. Wa baradMldad ta do a

Strictly Cash Business, .

;
and cat tkarofara aall at graatl radaoad prleaa.

Carpantora and paraana who enalamplata balld--
will do wall to uarnlna oar

Tools u& SoildingSaudTue,
whloh la aaw aad of tba baat anaanfaatara.

Wa koap a larga atonk of

NAILS. LOCKS,
GLASS, LATCHES,
PUTTY, HINGES,
GLUE, 8GREW8,
All klada of Bonok Planar, Sawa, Cklaoll, Banana,

a, hmmmI) ana kofola,. Moniaad A Thank Ooaa, Rnala,
Braaaa A Bitta, Waad aad Iroa

Bonek Sarawa, and tba Wat
Borlag Maoklaa ta tka

arbot.

Doable ud Single Bitt Aim,
POOKEI ODTLERT, At.

Agtntt for BurncRl Iron Com Sheller,
warraaiaa.r i

Alto, agtala for Rlenardi'

GOTHIC FLUE Tot's,
whlak afaetaall aara Saiokr Ilaat,

Farm Implements, Oarden Tools,
"( " of trary daaorlptloa.

A larga rariatr of

COOK STOVES,
wUtl wa warraal ta gIra aatlifaatlo.

PmimhU Kmnfrt mnd fto-Mscc-

kavRooflag, Spaallag aad Job War doaa a
raaauaakla aanaa. AO ardan will raoalat Sraaapt
attoatloi. PlaaiklataadfaaarrrafMtaadadto
b;aipartarat,worbam. Mar I, IMS.

0 9vya IvtrtiaVmrat.

THE REPUBLICAN,
Pakliakad avery Wedeeeday by

GOOD LANDED &. LEE,
CLEAR! ELD, PAH

Haa tbt Lerg eat CUralalia, of Bay paper

'la M.rtkwMtara Peaaaylvaala.

Tbe large and conttantly inoreMing

clronlation of the Bepublican,

renders it valuable to business

men a a mtdiam thro'

which to reaoh the

public

Jirmb or Subscription :

If paid ia advance, . , 12 00

If paid after three montbj, 2 SO

If paid after six months, 8 00

When papers are sent outside of tbo

county payment must be Id advance.

ADVERTISING :

Ten linos, or less, 8 timet, II 60

Each subsequent insertion, 50

Administrator' Notices, ... 2 50

Executors' Notices, . . . 2 50

Auditors' Notices, .... 2 50

Cautions and Eatrays, . . .' 1 50

Dissolution Notices, ... 2 50

Professional Cards, 5 lines, year, 5 00

Special notices, por line, ... 20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS :

One iquaro, 10 lines, . . . 18 00

Two squares, ...... 15 00

Threo squares 20 00

column, . . . . 50 00

One-hal- t column, .... 70 00

One column, 120 00

We have atwayson band a large stock

of blanks ot all descriptions.

SUMMONS,

' SUBPQ3NAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT,

i LEASES,

BONDS,

' ' FEE BILLS,'

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

&o., Ac, Ac.

'JOB PRINTING.

Ws are prepared to tio all kinds of

PRINTING
SUC1I AS

POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES,

CARDS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

Ac, Ac.,

IN THE BEST STYLE,

AND ON

REASONABLE TERMS.

ORDERS BY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

Goodlander A Iec,

Clearfeld,

Clearfield Countr, Pa.

THE ROTBUCAN.

Jar-a- -t ? " i al 5 a. -- - i

WKliSEiDAY lltNlNO, Ann. t. tt.'
JVDOK BIACK to GIFTS

The gist of Judge Black's defense of
Belknap was that be had only followed
the example of bis superiors in returni-

ng"' official favor for gifts. Tho fol

lowing extract ranks with Charles
Siimnor'a great arraignment of Grant
forgilUUking: ;

1 dp not myself believe that prosonts
aro propor when taken by a publio
officer from a person who may by any
possibility in the future have an inter-
est fn the officer's performance ot bis
duties. ' I think so bocause, in the firet
place, "a gift blindctb. the eye and
pervertetta the judgment of the right-
eous " and also bocause, in the next
place, them gifts may bo used to cover
extential bribery'. I do not boliove
that the institutions of this country aro
perfectly safe in the bands of men who
habitually rocuivo presents from their
friends and constituents, or from any
body. ' But I say now that there is no
law which makes it a crime or misde
meanor; and that Is not all, there is

no code ot morals known to the public
men ot this ago, or to tho men who
now bold, office, which condemns it
It our fathers could have foresoon the
fatal degeneracy of their sons, porhaps
they niight have mado some provision
to prevent It ; but they inserted noth
ing to prohibit It either in their con-

stitution or their statutes, and you can-

not in your judicial capacity supply
the. c'ikuj omissus.

"I give you an office and you givo
me another office," or "I give you offleo

and you give me money;" what of

that? If the exchange was preceded
by a contract which mode one the con
sideration of the other, that is bribery
and corruption, but if there was no
contract of that kind the coso is other
wise ; and so It has been held in the
case of the greatest njd winest and best
men we have over had in this country.

Thcro was a time in 1825 when Mr.

Clay hold in his hand tho Presidency
of the United Sutos and could give it
to whom ho pleased. lie handed it
over to John Qnincy Adams, against
whom there was a large majority of
the States and the people. Ue did it
in opposition to Instructions almost
unanimous from his constituents, and
in the face of hia own reeordod opinion
that Mr. Adams was not a proper per-

son to bo chief magistrate of tho coun
try. The first thing that Mr. Adams
did attor ho went Into office was to ap
point Mr. Cluy Socrctary of State.
Did tlieso two men bribe Ono another?
They were charged with making mer
chandise ot(the highcstoSivos under the
government. JhuefunitO which both
of thorn mado the charge oi

bribery was precisely tha same that
we mado hero, namely, that no proof
could be produced to show tbe previ
ous existence of a corrupt contract;
and the general public acquitted them
on that ground alono.

, Remember 1 do not hold up this
transaction as an example of publio
virtue. I admire much more the high
toned behavior ot Mr. Bayard twenty-fiv-e

years earlier. Ho did not vote
for Mr. Jefferson, but be bad it in his
power to protract the election In the
House of Representatives so that Mr.

Jefferson and Col. Burr would both of;

them have boon defeated. For good
and sufficient publio reasons he deter
mined that he would not use that pow
er, but would retire from the contest
and allow Mr. Jefferson's friends to
elect him.' After a few days Mr. Ad-

ams, the then incumbent of the Presi
dential chair, offered him the mission
to Franco. Ilosaid: "No; I cannot
got to my post ol duty until Mr. Jeff-

erson shall ba) inaugurated, and then
he will have tho power to recall me.

I will not hold any office under him, as
I would virtually bo holding this oflico,

lest it might be inferred that 1 have
received a reward for tny action in tbe
Presidential election."

The most distinguished man per
haps that this country evor produced

certainly the greatest orator one
who was gifted with the most exquis
itely organized intelloot that ever was
bestowed upon any of the children ol

men was appointed Socrotary of Stato
by General Taylor. Ho said that ho

could not live upon the salary iu away
that would accord with bis tasto and
habits, and he invited his friends to
make present to him, and thoy did
centnbutoamong thorn $100,000, which
they invested, and gave him tha inter-

est of it for tho remainder of bis life.

Was that bribery ? It was givon by
merchants who were pleased with his
advocacy of tho bank, by manufactur
ers whose interests be had promotod
by supporting a protective tariff, por
haps also by lovers of the Constitution
who admirod bim for tho noble defonse
be had mado of its principles. But
thore was no evidonce and no reason
to believe, and nobody overdid believe,
that it was given as a consideration
for the previous services or in pursu
ance of a contract for future services.
Therefore, and therefore alono, he was
held to be innocent

The manager from Massachusetts
Mr. Hoar said, speaking of lho Union

1'acifio railroad, that every foot oi that
road bad been founded in corruption
and built with tho wages ol iniquity.
That is true; and it is equally well
known that tbe managers of that cor
rupt concern gave lnrgo amounts ot
vnoir buk'k ana noniis to tne wile ol a
Senator who was l torward elected

The wife received it
with tho full consent of tbo husband.
Though ho had voted for the charter
of the corporation and afterward voted
to extend its privileges and always
vindicated it by bis speeches on
this floor, there was no proof that
the spetchos arid and votes wore
tho consideration givon for the bonds
and the stock. The absence of that
proof loft bim in the lull possession
of the character which he had earned
by his previous lifo, his popularity
mouiioa no leather, bo livod respected
and honored, and died In tbe ordor oi
sanctity.

, Tbe members of tbo House of Ben
roeeototlros. who received the same
stock and bonds from tbe agonU of
tns aama company considered them-
selves as fully acquitted when tbt com-

mittee failed to find that there bad
bees any corrupt contract, and such
was tbe view of tho House when fori

that reason it refused to pass a voto of

consuro.
If Mr. Lincoln hud been impeached

und evidence .had beu . introduced

ngainst Uim, liko tho trulm you have

bore, to show tnat ins wile with or

without his knowledge took a present
from some contractor or aome officer,

who wonld have listened to it with

patience f M r. Lincoln could not havo

come Into this court with a higher

character than Genoral Belknup.
Judgo Davia would havo sworn lor

him that ho was all his e scru-

pulously honest' The govornor of bis

States, and any number of
nors, and tho Senators in Congress
would have testified to the same fact

but he could not have had a character
one whit better than that which is mado
out by tionoral Belknap, and by tbo
force of that cbaractor tha aceusation
would havo boon awetit away liko
chaff upon lho summer thrashing-floor- .

Nobody would havo thought uf o con-

viction. ' '

That tho present chief tuugislruto
has taken large gifts from bis friends

is a fact as well known as any other
in tbe history ot the oountry. llo did

it oponly without an attempt at con-

cealment or denial. Ho not only
monoy and land and bouses und

geods amounting In tho aggregato to
an enormous sum, but he conformed
tbo policy of bis Administration to tha
interests and wishos of the donors.
Nay, ho did more than that; ho ap-

pointed tho inon who brought him
these gifts to the highest offices which
he could bestow in return. Does any-

body assort that General Grant was
guilty of an iinpeachublo crime in tak-

ing theso prosonts oven though tho re-

ceipt of tbem was followed by oflloiul

favors 'extended to tho giversf Do

wo not alt regard hintatill as ono of
the greatest heroes and sagos the world
has produced T Instead of being im-

peached and ignominiously removed
frcm office be was fluttered and re-

elected. This all happens justly upon
tho legal principle which commands
you to presumo everything in favor ot

tnnoccnoe.
'

General Grant's woalthy
friends in Now York gave him monoy
not with any ovil design upon his in-

tegrity, but becauso it was a pleasure
to themselves ; and the President ap-

pointed tbem to office afterward not
bocauso they had bought his favor,but
becauso he thought the public good re
quired it ' This is tho just and legal
conclusion in ovory caso where there
is no proof of a bargain and no dis-

tinct evidence of an Intent to influence
and bo influenced corruptly. Is the
law a respecter ot persons f Does not
a presumption which applies to the
President in tho plenitude of his power
apply with cquu) force and even with
stronger reasons to his fallen minister?

1 f tho liouao oi Representatives con

sidered this subject coolly and tamo to
thd deliberate conclusion that tho re
ception of a gift by a publio officer was
either in itsolf a punishable crimo or
evidence of a crimo it was a sin and a
shame to drag the Secretary of War
before this tribunal after ho became a

privato citison, whilo they allowed the
Prosidont to finish bis career in

Were those
gallant gentlemen afraid to tako the
chief magistrate by the throat, or did
they suppose that the Senate would
uso one measure of justioe for Grant
and another for Bolknap? No, they
did no such injustice either to you or
to thomBolvos. They thought thoy
could produce satisfactory evidonce to
show that tho gift to Bulknap was

'

something more than a gift, that it
was a bribe paid in pursuance of a con-

tract or In consideration of official

favors bestowed or promised. That is

what they allege in tho articles. But
having ultorly failed to prove it they
ought in honor and conscience to give
up the cose,

II tho giving or receiving of presents
is noccsHarily and in ils own nature al

ways criminal, and if the power to im

peach for It survives tbo torm of office,

why havo they overlooked tho offenso

of Judge Hoar who gave the President
a library of costly literature and law T

They might prove that tho giver of
that present was afterward commis
sioned by the recoiver as Attorney
General and nominated for Judge of
the Supreme court; and they might
argue with some show of reason that
those appointments being jnst hoc were
also propter hie. Duf tbo inference
would havo boon false ; for Judgo Hoar
in making tho gilt acted merely upon
tho impulses of a goncrous hoart, and
tho Prosidont promoted him because
he was the best man for tbe offices ho

put him in. Such boing tho natural
and the legal presumption in that case
why should it not also be made In this
case?

Anothor distinguished gentleman held
tho office of Attorney General and was
afterward by a kind ot translation sent
to tho court of St. James, whore ho
now resides as tho American plenipo-

tentiary. Buforo ho got these high
places he not only admitted but pro
claimed that bo had subscribed 120,.
000 to a fund for the benefit of tho
President. 'Who' can provo that theso
acts were corrupt? Or who will dura
to assort It without proof?

more it anomor class ot cases, more
numorous than those, in which tho
law and publio opinion indulgo officers
in giving and recoiving money for their
personal purposes. A

gentleman wants to bo continued in
powor and to that end a certain num-
bor of popular votos is required, llo
demands from bis subordinates monoy
enough to got the votes and hecnlorcos
tho ordor by tho distinct notification
that whosoever refuses to contribnlo
will bo dismissed from his place
Theso very wore forced to
moko, onormous contributions in that
way and tho aggregate sum thus raised
for an Important election amounts to
many millions of dollars. Is this crlm
inal ? Certainly It ia, if you adopt tho
principlo of tho managers that ovory
voluntary paymont by an officer ia

ipso facto crime. Ia It corrupt? I
do not aay go, Jjut f you any that
ueiknap could not receive money from
juarsh without boing corrupt then you
condemn to ultor Infamy tho system
to which I reler. It pervades lho
wbolo cxoaitivo administration. If it
Do corrupt, then all the officers of the
government are thriving by corrup-
tion alone. They can keen their nlaoes
if they pay for thorn in this way ; If
not, not lty that dishonest means
alone can thoy hope to gain promo- -

nun. n imoiin man. to use tha Hirni-- i' -.v

of C'urrnn applied to a similar condi
tion of things in untitber country, Is

like a dead body iu a ; he
Ilea quietly and .nLncurely at tho bottom

at long aa there is any aounilncss
iu him ; but hit bulk expands with tho
gusea which corruption onvolves; "ho
becomes buoyant by putrefaction and

as he mis." Kurcly it la not prop-

er to say that this system Is corrupt
seeing that all tho great and good men
now in tbo oxeoutivu departments con
stantly practice it. Whether it is an
ovil that ought to be abolished or a
virtue to bo encouraged, is corluinly a
question on wliieli there la aomo differ-

ence of opinion. Wliut I ussort is that
tbora is no law which forbids it, nor
no rulo of morality among publio off-

icers which, condemns it. That being
tho enso, is it not horrible to convict
this party who bos certainly 'done
nothing worse ?

WHITE HOVSK DCAN DAI.

The editor of the Philadelphia Timet,

in alluding to the ' lamily Jars" which
occasionally tako place in tho White
House, over tho "crooked whisky"
dealers, records the following :

Slowly as tbo "White House coin
piicity" in the whisky frauds eotnos
out, it appears rapidly enough. Tho
country may prefer to know the whole
Uoroules of tho thing from tbo actual
sight of a foot only, but it more of tbo
body of it must be exposed, the unoov-orin-

is interesting, however
painful. Tho testimony of
ry Solicitor Hluford Wilson before tho
llouso ccnmitleo on the St. Louis
whisky trials is only to tho same dis-

graceful fuels already exposed, of tho

tampering by a favored army officer
and trusted uttucho of the Prosidont
with official documonts that happened
to point to himself. In the present
caso, llabcock is shown to have put

W. II." into one of Wilson's exhorts
lions to tho government prosecutor to
sparo no guilty man. Tbo interpola-
tion must have boon a very stupid
trick, if tho design was to show Wil
son in the light of an enemy to tho
W bite llouso. For there was a Solici
tor's lottor-pres- copy of tho original
showing tho fact of addition and forg
ory. But stupid or not, it seems to
havo hurt its author with tho Prosi
dent much loss than its object. Wil
son could not clear himsolf of suspicion
in that qnarter, thouirh ono would
think ho had gamo enough of a smaller
kind to occupy his timo wilboutueing
anxious to bunt in tho direction of tho
White House. Babcock certainly did
not have to leave it on tho sight by
lho President of the audacious "W. H."
stuck into an honest letter. And what
is to bo thought of such a fact, ovonat
this late day ? According to Wilson,
tho first coolness between the White
House and the Treasury was when
Bubeock bocamo implicated in tho
frauds. Till then the Prosidont show
ed no lack of in prosecu
ting them. . And when told by Wil
son, who naturally wanted to make
some defenso against unjust suspicion,
that Babcock was suspected, partly on
tho score of his "Sylph" correspond
ence, which Porter had explained by a

very silly story of a woman, tho Pres-

ident, it is said, "indignantly denied
the story, and brushed it away with a

contemptuous gesture," omphasizing
hia faith in Babcock's Innoconce, be-

cause, "if guilty, bo was the most
guilty wretch in tho country." This
may be vory good friendship, but what
sort of statesmanship is it ?

CUSTER AND JUS MEN.

A study of the battle-fiel- of the
Littlo Big Horn has revealed tho story
of Custor's splendid fight as plainly as

it is likely evor to be known. The
position of the bodies of our slain sol

diers shows that the attack was mado
by throe columns, at threo different
points. One column was commandod
by Major Reno, the second by Captain
lientoen and the third by Custor. Of
the movements of tho first two com-

mands wo were already informed. It
is now evident that Custor, with fivo

companies, marched northward threo
miles from the Indian village, and on
the opposite side of the river. He
tbon mado an attempt to cross and at-

tack tho village, but was opposed by
tho savages, and thus cut off from com- -

munication with Rone and Beuteen,
who had crossed below, at the point
whore tho forces separated. Custor't
only salvation then was to retroat in
tho direction of the advancing infantry
of Gibbon. Ho divided his littlo force
into two parts, and oach made dospor-
ate resistance to the onslaughts of tho
Indians. The eloquent field tells the
direction taken by each company,
whore the first fatal shot took effect,
whoro tho skirmish line was formed
and swept away, where a final junction
of tho survivors and the last gallant
stand were made, and whoro, surround
ed by bis brothers and best loved com-

rades, the hemic commander succumbed
braver than the bruvost among the

vory last to die.

A Post Mas-tu-b Purchask. Tho
Warren Leilyrr says

"It sooms that tho applntmont ul
Colonol Walkor to tho pnstmastorship
al line was tbo result of a purchase on
the part of his friend, C. M. Rood, who
offered to give threo thousand dollars
to tho campaign fund, and more it
noccusary. Col. Walkor would do woll to
stand down the hall ; but ho will not,
nor will ho bo asked to do so while
Rood will havo an honor thrust upon him
Money obtains appointments in those
degenerate days, under Grant, arid
Hayos endorses Grant. Does it Bcom
right to endorse such a system ? Here
is a warning to postmasters. Givo
liberally to tho campaign fund or stand
as'ulo lor some ono who has a conplo ol
inousttim that can go toward the pur-
chase ol votos for Hayes and Whoclor.
Why should the spirit of Republican
man bo proud ? Will honost mon rat-
ify such a thing by tholr votos ? Thoro
is Iniquity in tho administration, and
the purpose ia to continuo It undor
Hayes. Will the honest voter ondorso
the method by which offices are ob
tainod ? Official position now dopendi
upon one's having money to pay for It,
or upon a friend, like Reed. The Krlo
purchaso Is a small transaction ; but
the motbod of doing buslnoss nndor
urant and Cameron is disclosed by It,
all the same. Will lho Erio peoplo
suDmn to me intriguo, or will they
awn an opposition postofflce ? l bov
should kirk airainst tha RrwH.Walb..
Iniquity, an din some way show proper
rcsemmont "

VAUKE GOODWIN ON TILDES.

In a long Setter to tbe Now York
7Vtounf, Mr. ParkoGoodwiii,son-in-ltt-

of William C. Bryant, and all hia life a
worker in and fbr tho Republican party,
until its corruption (breed him to seek
now political alliances, thus spouks of
tho Democratic aundidntu fur tha Presi-

dency i

Who, then, is Samuel J. Tilden?
In reply, good friends of tha Con

ference, lot me speak to you from per-

sonal knowledge. I have been inti-

mately acquainted with Mr. Tilden for
nearly tiirty yours, and though 1 have
often differed with him politically,
sometimes even lumoutlng his strong
reliuneoon purty agencies, I havo never
had the sliirhtost occasion to suspect
his ahsoluto integrity of purpose and
siucority of conviction. In all tho re-

lations of private life ho is purity itself-

At the same time he bas always been
a public-spirite- citizen, taking an ac
tive part in whatever concerned tho
welfare and progress of the community
in which ho lived. His devotion, in
deed, to publio affairs began while he
was still a youth, and his early dis
cussions of intricate questions ol finance
attracted tbo attention of maturor
minds by their singular penetration
and judgmont. Professionally, he bos
tukun rank with Van Huron, Brady,
O'Conor, Graham, Evarts, Kirklund,
and other foremost lawyors, and In a
peculiar class of cases heavy and com
plicated railroad litigations ha Is ad-

mitted to bo facile prince. His coun-

sel, whon Important and decisive action
was Involved, bus boon deemed inval
uable. In still higher relations Mr.
Tildon socms to mo to combine, more
than any other man now bcloro tbo
public, hardly excepting Mr. Adams of
Massachusetts, the two grout kinds of
quality, theoretic and practical, which
form the true statesmen; a profound un-

derstanding of tho philosophic grounds
of political opinion, and the sagacious
tact and energy of the man of business.

This union of theoretic Insight with
practical capacity bas boon singularly
shown in his administration of the at
fairs ol this State Now York is the
largest Commonwealth of the Union,
tho largost iu population, in Agricul
tural products, in manufacturing enter-
prise, in commercial capital in a word.
in the diversify and importance of its
business relations; and the Governor
ship here is not a mere clericul funo-

tion, confined to tho appointment of
notaries and tbo sii;ninir of commis
sions, as in many of tho newer western
States, but an onerous, intricate, and
responsible trust. The Governor is in-

vested with the veto, which makes
him a part of tho legislative power,
whilo his executive connection with
tho complicated business of tho quaran
lino, tho suit works, tho State prisons
and charities, and an immense system
of canuls, imposes uon him tho most
varied and difficult duties. Mr. Tilden
in his short tenure of the placo has
evinced a masterly fitness for all its
duties. Ho bas defeated a multitude
of and improper bills,
rectified many minor errors of Admin
iatration, overthrown a fraudulent and
giganlio conspiracy, and reducod taxa
tion from over 115,000,000 in 1875 to
loss than 18,000,000 in 1876, with an
assurance that if the changes he ha
suggested are followed, tho decrease
will be two or three millions more in

18771

THE WORD OF PROMISE TO-- .
THE EAR,.

Tho following n review
of Hayes' letter of acceptance, is ex
traded from tho Philadelphia Times,

and is worthy of a perusal by all, as
boing tho view taken from nn Inde
pendent standpoint :

Rutherford B. Hayos, the Presiden-
tial candidate created by Morton, Conk- -

ling and Camoron, and through whom
thoy expoct to part the raimont of Re
publicaniam in the future, bas given
bis first ossny to the public,

in rosy promisee Mr. Jlayea is an
artist. Being the creation of Morton
and Conkling and Cameron, they can
afford him the widost latitudo to bring
tho garlands of victory as their crowns,
aud tbey did not evon betray concern
when Carl Schura sat with their can-

didate, and held hia ear fur tbe old

timo promise that tho masters had
brokon to his hope, as thoy hurled him
over tho Republican battlements and
proclaimed hkm as outsido of all healthy
political organizations, They wel
corned all that the luxuriant fancy of
the Gorman orator could give to the
letter of acceptance by way of adorn
ment, and did not so much as cherish
a fear that all may nut bo woll when
tho fruits of victory arc to bo gathered
Long before tho 'Cincinnati council
tho harvest that Mr. Sehurs believed
to be but blossoming a woek ago, bad
boon parted by the men who made
iiiiuionora u. iiayos. it or ton is as
secure in hia Premiership under
the Republican reform administration
as if Carl Schura had never whispered
at Columbus ; Cameron, the youngor,
is as sale for the Treasury portfolio as
phghtod faith can make It, with un
limited power to reward his friends
and punish bis enemies; Conkling bas
tbo absolute control of the vast patron
ago of tho administration in New York,
with special authority to make Curtis
bite tbe dust as soon as the shouts of
victory go up from tho Republican
multitude, and Bristow, tho pationt ox
that trode lho corn for the speculators
of Cincinnati, will find no placo to lay
his bead whon the Hayes reform shall
come to be exhibited undor the direc-
tion of tho loaders who have cboson
their agent to do for them what they
could not dare to do luomsolves.

Smoothly as the Hayos letter glides
along before tho casual reader, whon
it is tasted by the obvious truths which
confront it, the absolute llttlonoss or
bald hypocrisy of ils chief features bo- -

come painlully apparent His un
qualified and elaborate plodgos in favor
of civil service reform are tbe sovorost
strain upon the credulity of the nalion.
It tho men who nominated him for a
moment believed one-hal- f he promises
in favor of civil service reform, he
would bo beaten fifty thousand in Ohio,
noarly twice that in Indiana, would
not figure much above scattering In

I'eiiiiBylvaina, and Now York, and
Vermont would be doubtful. Tho tens
of thousands of Federal offices In the
various States aro now oonfetjaedly
filled by the most debauchod form of
tbe system that Mr. Hayos promises
unconditionally to overthrow, and if It
were bcllcvod by his party loaders that

his promises were not mere songs to

moonshine isililieal dreamers, they
would drive him froni tho ticket or re-

sent bis arrogant Integrity by over-

whelming defeat But they well know
that it la but tbe promise given to the
reform car to be broken to tho hope.
Of all men interested In the pending
canvass, tho Mortons and Conkliiiics
and Cauieroiia aud Grants and s

and Kelloggs host understand
how. utterly meaningless aro tho poetic
platitudes of their candidate. That
Hayes would prefer Just such a gov-

ernment as ho foreshadows in his letter,
wo do not doubt; but when he comes

to administer it, will he hurl tbe
swarm of Camoron plaeomon from
power In Pennsylvania? Will be

ompty out tho Conkling dependents
from end to end in the Kuipite Slate?
Will he ostracise the Morton tribes of
reckless oflleiala in Indiana? Will he

turn back tho hands in tho desolated
South anil destroy the Clayton, Spen
cer, llrueo, rauerson, uorsey aim
Pinehback hosts of plunderers? If
his pledge means anything in the lino

of honesty, it means that be will sweep
tho whole civil service out of place,
and ond tho degenerate power of Grant

by culling new officials to ovory public
trust, over the head of the leaders who

have disgraced the service by their
favorilcsand partisan henchmen. This
Mr. Haves dare not do; and more, ho

Iocs not mean to do it. Had be givon
an honest thought to the broad plodgu

ho has made to a nation that is sick

at heart with the greedy partisan
hacks, forced into place by tho men
who made Mr. Hayes a Presidential
candidate, ho would have paused be.

foroulteringsosballow a political deceit.
Equally unstatesmanlike is bis politi

cal on lho school question
Ho is of the littlo minds which grasp
such floating drillwood on tbe political
current. In bis own Stato, where bo

mado.it save him in an otherwise hope
less canvass, tbe fundamental law
teaches all that he bos evor taught on
the subject. It Is so in Pennsylvania,
and every other State whore there are
Constitutional provisions on tbe sub-

ject ; and there is not any party in any
Commonwealth that would tako
issue on the subject if it could, or that
could do ao if it would. As well might
Mr. Hayes insist that the Bun shall not
be hindered in its westward course, or
that tbo stars shall not be whirled with
their spheres. It is simply the clap-

trap or littleness; tbo wail of hcl pious-

ness. It is a kin to his high-flow- as-

surance of peace" and protection to the
South, when ho knows that Socrctary
Camoron is now planning his campaign
in the reconstructed States, to win
four of them for Hayes, in defiance of
the ballot, by bayonets and Galling
guns. Si or does Socrotary Cameron
rush to the overthow of the ballot and
probably to the studied branch of tbe
peace of a whole section, without know-

ing his reword. Ho is to win, and Mr.

Hayes is to pay- - He is to wrest vic-

tory from Die peoplo at tho cost of law
and of blood if need be, and Mr. Hayes
is to crown tbo chieftain witb the biirb
est honors of his administration.
Stripped of poetry and platitudes, of
blatant hypocrisy and stupid torn tool,
ory, such are the plain lessons of Mr.
Hayes' letter of acceptance.

Hold tik Fort. From all parts qf
the country comes cheering intelligence
lor tbe Democracy. Camp fires are
are soon on hill and in valley, and tbo
indications are that a sweeping victory
awaits tbe Democratic host. The lines
are advancing, massed for lho conflict
with banners unfurled and batteries
unmasked. Therelore, cheer up, boys,

and keep the ball a rolling, for
Now tha aoaatry aaat tho algaal

Wavlag la tka aky,
Tildea, Haadriaka, kald appoarlag.
Viotory la nigk.

cRoat-a-

Taka tba fart, for tha? ara aouaiag,
Jaotiaa algoala atill.

Warn tha aaawer book ta Titdaa,
la good tlaaa wa aUI.

Sao aaltad rinra adraclog,
Raanali leading oa j

MIMIoaa awry dar ara gilng,
Money almoet gooo.

Baa tka glorloae baaaar waring.
Hear the aagh blew,

Ia oar leadere' aaaaa wa'U Irlaaapb
Over every foe.

rerywhrre tbe batUe ragee,
Bat aeocaaa la Bear (

Oaward ooaaa oar aboaaa leader,
Cheer, reforiaera, ehenr

Sfw dwtUtmrutj.

T7XECUTOR'S NOTICE.- -

A J Notioa la hereby alvea that letters taata-
maalary bavlug been granted ta the aabeoriber oa
Ue aitataof JOHN W. IRWIN, doeoaeed, 'V.o
of Morrla townihln. Clearfield ooaaty, PoonV
all paraoaa tadekted ta aald aetata ara reaaeetad
to auka lamediato payment, aad tkoeo having
owbi againrt tne aama win praaant taeni duly
aavoaatioaieo lor eeilienaai.

JOIINL. Cl'TTLS,
CUarfald. July IS, '7e-- dt Elaealor.

DMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.- -

L
NoUee la hereby itrea that Lettera of Ad--

aaiBlalrelloa an the aetata or UIIKIST. NKrr,
lata af New Waablneloa. Clearfield aoaatv.
Pa., deoeeeed, baring been dnly granted ta tbe
anderiigned, all aereoaa indebted to laid eatale
will pleaaa Make Immediate payment, and tkoeo
having eieieM or deawade will prerea! theai
properly aatheatleated for aettleeaent wttboat
delay. JOS. U. UKKTI1,

AdDaiaiatretor.
New Waablngtoa, Jaly IS, .

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.- -

Notlae ia kareby ilrea that La! tare of Ad
ailaiatratloa oa Ike aatala of ROBERT PHOTT,
Iota af llo.toa towaaklD. Claarlald ooualv.
Pa deoeeaed, kaviag bona duly graaled ta Ike
anderalgaed, all paraoaa ladebted la aaid eatata
will pleeee make Immediate payaaeat, and tkoae
navmg eiateia er demende agalaat tba aama will
praaant taeaa properly aathentlealad for eotUe

eat wilkeat delay.
Aoeoaau eaa be left with Aleiender Prott, at

tka Summit Toaa.l (Nebula P. O.l, Clearfield
manly, Pa., er with W.D.J. MARLf Ad

July IS, Brookvtlle, Pa.
"

QAUTION.
All pereone ara kereby eaatiaaad agatatt

railing or aaioonng aaary uoaner, a pauper al
ournim. evrougn, aa tea tireraiera er aaid aor
augb will pay ao billa or kor onntraetlng.

J AS. S. WRT7.EL,
JOHN ElhlR,

Baraaida, Jaly is, U't-i- Orareaera.

QAUTION,
Alt peraaae are warehv eaatloned erelnat

porakealag er ia any way eaeddllag with tka
following property aow la tka poeeeeiioa of U.
Flegal, of Doxge toanaklp, via i Sis acree eel.
ia the troaatl. 4 aeree eora la tha areanil. a Lu
of key aad rye la tbe ban, aa the aaaie brloagi
ta tie, aad ia left with klaa aa Sua only, en bleat
to my order at aay lime. SO. FLEGAL.

Weal Deoalur, Aag. t, IS7t.lt.

pAUTION- .-
....All I1M.U L .1 i , .r...... .v ..i.u, e..ii.ana Bguinat

purekadog or la aay Keener aieddilet wltk Ike

Wltkerlgbl, af Ferguaoa towaaklp, vlai I aaw,
I flAnk .lav. I al. I I 1- - npvv.,, iw. poiaioeaaad eeu la tha ground, aa tbo earne were per- -

"ova ion in peueeaMoa er
aaid Witaarlekl oa u i .

. - SAMUEL MoCULLV.
Aug I, isrt lt

QAUTION.
All Bel aaaa aaa k. .n I UB

obaaiag er la aay w.y Baddllag with tka follow,
lag property, aow la tka aoieMoioa of W linear.
Ogdea, Jr, af Brady toamablp, via t Oaa browa
Buere. I bav hen. u.i i . .

LaaSaealaaw
oa, I baggy,

-
beraeae,

.
teak
. .

ttar'a.
a

eewlag aiaeklaa,
' raiiwra, inorer, laag plowa,

t - - ovm, a, aoraa aate, 4
eeret baekwhaaL hey aad hM hi , kwa,
near lege aad aa tka aaaia waa pWrakaaM
by a, el private Maetj t.. or Jaly. aad
la k wrti bM aa leak aaly, nbjdat ta ay arda,
at any Oaaa. aSo. W.OwUEU.

ChMftald, Jaly is, lars--

$Usff llanfu.

HARTSWICK & IRWIN

second street,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DEALERS IN

PURE DRUGS!

CHEMICALS!

PAINTS, OllaS, DYE STUFF

VARNISHES,

BRUSHES,

PERFUMERY,

PANCV UOODS

TOILKT ARTICLES,

Or ALL KIN 1)8.

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS,

far aiadlaiual parpoaaa.

Troaaaa, Snpporlars, Sekool Booka and Station
ary, ant all olbar arlieloa naually

fuand ia a Drag Stora.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS CARE
FULLY COMPODNUKD. Ilaaiaaa lorn ai- -

Eerlanea
ta tka baalaoaa tbrjr eaa giva oalira

J. G. IIARTHWfrK.
JOHN F. IRWIN.

Claarlald, Daoaiabar la, IS7. ,

BIGLER, YOUNG & REED,

(8aeeaaaora to Dojnton t Tubd,)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

i MuufMtairtra of

jfORTAJBLE b STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Corner of Foarth and Pine Slreeta,

CLEAKFIiCI.lt, PA.

engnged ia tbe utaoufaoture wf Am
HAVINU

we rr.peetfully iaferai

ha publio that we are aow prepared to fill all
order, aa eheaply aad aa promptly aa can ba done

la any of tbo eltlaa. We aaaaufaetara and doel la

Mular and Circular Saw-Mil- ls

Head Blooka, Water Wheola, Shafting Pall.y
OiRbrd'a Injector, Steam Uaagca, Steam WhielUe,

Oiler., Tallow Capa, Oil Cape, Uaoga Cocka, Air
Ooeka, Qlebe Valvea, Check Valrea, wrought iroa
Plpae, S'.eaaa Pempi, Roller Feed Pompt, Antl

Frietioa Sfetrea, Soap Stone Uum Park-
ag. aad all kiada of MILL WORK logelker
with Plowa, Sled Sole a.

COOK AND PARLOR STOVES,

aad atker CASTINdS af all kinds.

aolieited aad tiled at any prtoeo
AU letters of lao,airy with raferaaoa la auakiaery
af ear ataBafaatara promptly aaawarad, by addraa- -

lag at at Clearfield, Pa.
JanlTt-t- f BIOLSR, YOUNG A REED.

The Bell Bun Woolen Factory,
Pent toanaklp, Claarlald Co, Pa.

HUSHED OUT!
aer aroT

BURNED UPI
Tbeaabaerlbara bara. at araatazDoaaa. rebuilt

neighborhood aeoaaaity. In tba erection of a Ini
cies Woolen Maaafactorr. with all tha modern
aasprovetaoats tM talked, and an prwpared to Bike
all kind of Clotha, Ciasisnerea, Batiaetta, Ulaa
beta, Fleanela, Ao. Plenty of goods oa hand to
aapply all oar old and t, tboaaaad saw enatonera.
whom wa aak ta come and alanine our atoek.

Tba bailnaa of
CARDING AND FULLING

will reealva oar especial attention. Proper
arraagemaata will ba Bade to reealva and deliver
Wool, to cult auatonara. All work warranted aad
done upoa tba ahortaat aotloa, and by atrlet atlea-tlo- a

to bnrineai wo bopa to roallaa a liberal share
of public patronage.

IO,M0 POUNDS WOOL WANTED!
Wa will pay tha htghett market price fbr Woo

aad tell oar maanfbetarad goods aa law aa aiaillar
good oaa bo bought in tba ooaaty, and whenever
wa fall to render raaaoaablo eatlafaatloa wa oaa
always ba found at bona ready to make proper
oipUnaUoa, either (n nereon or by latter.

' JAMES JOHNSON HONS,
aprltSfltf Bower P. 0.

. p. euaicH. a. h'cobklb. . aaiLaaon.

61 L1C II, McCORELE & CO.'S

(SuMteafon to John Qnlicb).

POPULAR

FURNITURE ROOMS,
Market Street. Clearfield, Pa.

Wa aauree'.are all kind of Fernltare for
Cbambara, Dialag Roooai, Libraries and Haiti.

If yoa want Furniture ef any kind, don't buy
nattl yon lea oar ttocb.

UNDERTAKEN!
It all IU braaokea. Wa keep ia atoek all tha

leteel aad Bloat improved Coffin, aad Ceak.ta,
aad kava every faotlityfor properly

thte kraaok af oar baalaoaa.
Wa kava a pelmet Corpee

ia wkiok bodies aaa
ba preeerred for a

length of
Mate.

A BHoakar af tka Ira baa bit etoopiag apart-aa- t

at aar where he aaa be foaad by
aay peraoa who aoeu at Bight for tbe purnoae ol
procuring eofine.

OHLICn, MoCORKLI A CO.
Claartald, Pa May It, tt-ly- .

JERRA C0TTA STANDING VASES,
'

HANGING VASES, .

Stove Lining and Firo Brick,
kept OBBBtaatly oa band.

8T0SE AD EARTim -- WARE
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION!

CROCKS! POTS! CHOCKS!

Plaher'a PaMat Alrtlgiit Self . aeallii(
lull IIBII111TTKB rannlij .ul ,u.

CREAM CROC KB, M ILK CROCKS.

aiPltl a
rirowsa pots, pis dishes
Aad a great aaay ether tblaga toe aem.rou. m

B1.BUOB, IB aa Bad at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE WARE POTTERY,
Conor of Cherry and Third Street.

CLEARFIELD. FA. augl

Clearfield Nursery.
ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRY
mm and.nlMd. k.wl .1.11 .1.. I .
L eary ob tbo 'Pike, about half way batwaen

vsirwwnsTme, is pranareei ta rar
iniBo. toiaaaare aa

dwarf,) Kvergras Bhrabbery, Urapa
Qtv.se Kerry, Lai "v. ta latvaa raearry, H ir W ner TV

aad Raepaarry Viaee. A tea, Hlkat-ie- Grab TrM
Qalaoa. aad early arariot Rhabari. Aa. Ordara
prosapuy auaaaa to. Addreaa,

J. D. WRIGHT,
B a. Cnrwensfllla, Pi

lotfU.

THE MANSION HOUSE.
Oonarof toooBdtUHl Marital Simu,

CLICAKFILEIKPA.
1 9 aid aad aomraodioaa Hotal kaa.dariairlltha put Jar. baai aalarcsd f doabUit!

liirnar flapaeltj fur tha aotrUiniiiait of auaa
ra and gaaiU. Tba who la aaildlag ku b,nfarntabatl, ud tht proprietor wiiTipara a

pina to ran dar bti fDaaU Haforubla biU
tuyian with hia.

'Manaioa Hoata" OmDlbaa rant u
and from tha Iepl oi tba axrlYal and dapanara
af atwb traiB. W. U. CARbu.V

imly II 74-- t Proprietor

LLKGUENY HOTEL

Market Street, Clearfield, Pi.
Wm. S. Brad fornorly proprietor of tba

Lofonard House, havitif leased tba Alltgt,r-IloU- l,

ao Haiti a ihare of nubile patronage, Tin,

littUM baa been thoroughly repaired atid aawl
furnished, and gueeta will find tt a pleasant atop,
ping plaoo. Tha tab la will la lupDtied witb U
btaet of averfill in a; fn tha market. At tba

ba ft'iind tba boat win?- - and ll'Uon. tlwti
ataliling attached. WM. K. BKAhl.KV,

May 17, iQ. rrcprtetor.

SUSQUEHANNA HOUSE,
PA..

KKWTON HKAD, Paoraiaroa.
Hiring beootaa proprietor ol thta Hotel. I

would rMl'Ootfalljf aohcit tba patruDkftf of tba
publla. Jloaao loaiantljr aad aunt en trolly

; B vb refitted and refurnished ; gtsud mw.
pla room attached. All raUioad train stop at
thia hoaao. jan20 fi

'

SHAW AOUSR,
of Market A Prunt atreela.)
CLEAKPIKLii, PA.,

Tba anderiigned baring taken charge of tLu
llutel, would reapactfull aotlcit ituMie patrunnge.

janl'7 I- - R- FI'LLRKTON,

WASHINGTON 'HOUSE,
WAHillNtJTON, I'A.

Tbii new and well furnished hotue hia bwa
take by tba undersigned, lie feala confident uf
being able to render iitiifaction to tboeto who a, ay
favor bita witb a call.

May 8, 1871. ti. W. DAVIS, Prop r.

jyONTOR IIOUSK.
Opposite tba Court Honer,

LOCK HAVEN, P EN N A.

JaU'Tl HAUSEAL A KKOM, Prop's.

LoyiThousk,
Btraet,

PHILIPSBURU, PNN'A.
Table always anppliad with tba beet tbe oiirktt

affords. Tba traveling public is invited tn rH.
Javn.l,7fl. BOUKKT LOYIi.

r. k. oL. fl. W. ABBOLD.

F. K.ARNOLD & CO.,
Baukertt and Itrokers,

ReynohUrllle, Jefleraon Co. Pa,
Money received OB depoitt. Dircoonta at m-

oderate ratta. Eaatcra and Foreign Kifhinitsal.
way on band aad oollntlom promptly BialcI. !1, l$T4.-l-

County National Bank,
OF CLEARFIELD, PA.

In Maaonle Building, one door north st
ROOM Wateon'a Drag Btore.

Pajaage Ticket to and from Livarrmol, Qntm.
town, Glaegow, London, Parla and Copenhsm,
AlaOp Draft for aala on the Royal Daak of Jrclsa.
and Imperial Bank nf London.

JAME8 T. LEONARD, Pre!
W. M. PHAW, Caahier. t I :!:?:

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 34 South Third Street, Philadelphia

And Dealers in Government Securities.
Application by mall will raeeiva prompt attsa

Uon, aad all information cheerfully fnrni'hta
Order aolictett April .

Jtrtitistry.

STEWAET & BLACKBURN,

DENTISTS,
CurereHBVilla, Clearfield Ceuuty, Prna'a

(OBce It Galea' New Ruildiag.)

Carweaaville, jaa li, 18T ly.

DR. Eri THOMPSON,

(OSea la Bank Building.)

Curureuevllle, Clearfield .. re.
eek JJ H it

A. M. HILLS
Waeld reapoetfnlly notify hitattMti

that ha haa radoeed the price of Ait
TEKTU totttl.aW dt eat. or

$35.00 for a double act. For aay twepersoai
aomlng at tho aama time, to have earb an upfwr

at, wui get the two aeU for 35.- -, or $17 .41

each.
Term i Invariably Cim.
Claaraaldp Jaa. 1,1878.

ALU ABLE PROPERTYY FOR SALE OR FOR RKNT.

Tha aabaeriber givea aotioe that be will cit ba-

rren t or aoll bia dwelling and itore property, si-

tuate oa Read atreet, adjoining the Leonard II oast,

la tha borough of Clearfield. Pa. Tbe itcre roa
la 16 X 84 feet. Tba dwalllng boaae cotttaiai I
roonaa and a kitchen on the tret story, end I

rooms on tbe second story. Tbe store mna
oaa ba bad at once, and tho dwelling porta
oa and after tba lit of July. For farther par

ticu la re, address or apply to tho endmiratd aa

the premise a. JEO. C. PASCMOHK.
Clearfield, Pa May 19, f

'
MEAT MARKET.
F. M. CARD0N& BRO.,

Rear of Pta's Opera Uouea,

CLEARFIELD, PI
Oar arranfemantt ara cf tha most cotniil4s

character lor furnishing tba public witb Tml
Meats oi ail klaa. and at tne vary best quaint.
v a aiao aaai ta aii ataaa or Agricultural

which wa keen on exhibition for the hsa-

afit of tbe nubile. Call around when ta to,
and taka a look at things, or addns aa

r. M. CAKUUN A UKO.
Cleerffeld, Pa., July 14, 1875-tf- .

JEW CABINET MAKING SHOP.

M. B. SPACKMAN
Detlraa to announee to the aablle that be kw

opened a
CABINET MAKING SHOP IN CLEAR! ISLP.

Wbmkewill KEEP ON HAND

T Xt S N I T TT a E ,
rd do all kin da of CABINET UORU tsJ RE

PAIH ITU KB of all kiudi. oa ttat
lotioa and In tba brat poeaible manner. Phof ta

f'uarib street, enixulte Park A M Trill's Carnal
Shop. Aug I,

"FRESH" MEATSEW Slior.

Tba aadcrsigna.) hereby iuferus tbe peUw
gfneral that they keep nn hand, rrgn arly. at

their ah.ip, a li.iin ing JO II N ttl l.h'H Sfurn W

ruoaa, opposite tbe Court House, tbe
BSST FRKSft tlRKF. VKAL, HIT Toll

LAMII, PORK, A' TV., AT

REDUCED PRICES, KOli CASH

Market moruinaa Tuaadar. Tbursdsy,
ftaturdaya. Meat dailvared at reaidsaee aasa

deaiitd.
A sbafw ef patronage la respectfully a0
March 1, IMA ly. FTAOB A NOR Hi!.

READING FOR ALL
BOOKS STATIONERY

Market rtu, Clearfield, (at the Poet o- -

TUB anderalgaed koga leave U annoaafa
eitlaoaa af CloarS.ld and vicinity. tW

he haa ttted ap a rooa and baa ju.l rvl.rMt
Iron tha eity with a large aaoant of roil"!
aatter, eoaaiating ia part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Bojks,

Bleak, Aaeoant aad Paaa Booka ef nary
eeriptloa f Paper aad Envelepee, Krrnph
and plain Pane and Paarlla; lllank W"
Peperr, DMde, Mortgagee j Judgment, EimT
tloa aad Prnaiearv Boteet Wkite end Par"
aeat Urtef. Legal Cap, Heeord Cap. and Si"
Sheet Maalo. lor either Piano. Plate er t a

eonateally oa bead. Aay booka er rlatit
dMirvd taat aay ant have ob hand.wili a or,
by tret eapreeo, aad aold at wbeJe.eS er new

to tail eaaloarere. I will alee kwp "
literature, auek aa Magaaiaee, Newiar.r., a..

ClearSald, May T, ISSS-t-

JOHN TROUTM AN,

DEALH ID

FURNITURE.
MATTIIFHSIH.

AND

Improved Spring Beds,

MARKET STREET, NEAR P. 0.

Tka aaderelgaad bega leave lo lefora h

aaaa af L'learteld, aad tha pablle g.e.ra;.
be kaa aa kaad a laa aaaartaeat of
eark aa Walaat, Cbaelaat aad Pelatrd t"olt.a, Parlor Sallea, Karllnlng and '"J"
Ckalra, l.adlee' and Oeate' Eaay Cbaim.
fnrated Dialag aad Parlor Chalra. Ceaa Srtt'"'
Wladmr Chalra, Clothea Bara, Sup endstaj
aioa Uddere, Hal BacAl, Serabbing Bru'tM'

MOULDING AND PICTURE rRAMS.

Looking Olaaaaa, Chroaaa, Aa, wklrk
aaltable Sir Holleay prcaanti.

dMlf7S JOII! TR01TM".


